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Viruses that infect certain strains of the unicellular green alga, Chlorella, have a large, linear dsDNA genome that is
330–380 kb in size; this genomic size is the largest known among viruses and is equivalent to ;60% of the smallest
prokaryotic genome of Mycoplasma genitalium (580 kb). Besides many putative protein-coding genes, a cluster of 10–15
tRNA genes is present in these viral genomes. Some of these tRNA genes contain peculiar insertions. In infected host
cells, the viral tRNAs of CVK2, a Chlorella virus isolate, have been demonstrated to be cotranscribed as a large
precursor, ;1.0 kb in size, that is precisely processed into individual mature tRNA species. Acidic Northern blot analysis
of eight of these tRNAs has revealed that they are actually aminoacylated in vivo, indicating their involvement in viral
protein synthesis. They may help the virus reach maximal replication potential by overcoming codon usage barriers that
exist between the virus and its host. These results provide evidence that some components of the host protein synthesis
machinery can be replaced by viral gene products. This is the first report of tRNA aminoacylation encoded by viruses
of eukaryotes. © 1999 Academic Press
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The microorganism Mycoplasma genitalium has the
mallest known cellular genome (Fraser et al., 1995);
ts 580-kb genome encodes 469 putative protein
enes. Using sequence data from M. genitalium genes
nd from the 1703 genes reported for another organ-
sm with a small genome, Haemophilus influenzae
Tatusov et al., 1996), Mushegian and Koonin (1996)
roposed that a set of 250 genes is the minimum
equired for “a living cell,” which corresponds to an
stimated genomic size ;315 kb. It is interesting that
his size is close to the size of the largest known for
iral genomes. For example, a genome size of 370–380
b (Rohozinski et al., 1989; Yamada et al., 1991) was
eported for viruses (Phycodnaviridae) that infect cer-
ain strains of the unicellular green algal Chlorella
ells (Van Etten et al., 1991). Generally viruses are
istinguished from living cells by the absence of en-
rgy-producing and protein-synthesizing systems.
nalysis of the nucleotide sequence of the 330,740-bp
enome of the Chlorella virus PBCV-1, a prototype of
ycodnaviridae, revealed 702 open reading frames
ORFs), of which 377 were predicted to encode func-
ional proteins and 121 of these resembled proteins in
he databases (Li et al., 1995, 1997; Lu et al., 1995,
996; Kutish et al., 1996). The predicted genes include
hose for various proteins that interact with DNA and
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220NA, restriction/modification enzymes, transcription
actors, translation factors, enzymes involved in nucle-
tide and amino acid metabolisms, enzymes that act
n sugars and lipids, and those that posttranslation-
lly modify proteins (GenBank Accession No. U42580).
ost noteworthy is that components of the transla-
ional machinery are encoded by the viral genome: for
xample, the gene for a homolog of translational elon-
ation factor 3 (EF-3) was found and shown to be
xpressed in cells infected with CVK2, a Chlorella
irus isolated in Japan (Yamada et al., 1993a). EF-3 is
roposed to play a role in optimizing the accuracy of
RNA decoding at the ribosomal A site during protein
ynthesis (Belfield and Tuite, 1993; Belfield et al.,
995). Moreover, we detected tRNA genes encoded in
he CVK2 genome: when EcoRI-digested CVK2 DNA
ragments were probed with 32P-labeled yeast tRNAs
n Southern blot analysis, a 4.5-kb fragment showed a
ositive signal. The nucleotide sequence of this frag-
ent revealed a cluster of putative tRNA genes
Nishida et al., 1998a). A similar tRNA gene cluster
lso was identified in the PBCV-1 genome (Li et al.,
997). These results suggest that some components of
he host protein synthesis machinery might be re-
laced by viral gene products.
In this paper, we further characterize the distribution
nd conservation of the tRNA genes among Chlorella
iruses. We demonstrate that the tRNA genes are ex-
ressed in CVK2-infected host cells and that the tRNA
roducts are precisely processed into mature forms and
re actually aminoacylated in vivo.
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221AMINOACYLATION OF VIRAL tRNASRESULTS
istribution and conservation of Chlorella virus tRNA
enes
In the CVK2 genome, an ;1100-bp region contained 14
RNA genes with small spacers as follows: trnL(CAA)-
5b-trnI(UAU)-23b-trnL(UAA)-24b-trnN(GUU)-3b-trn-
(UCC)-23b-trnN(GUU)-3b-trnK(CUU)-3b-trnQ(CUG)-3b-
rnY(GUA)-22b-trnK(UUU)-23b-trnK(CUU)-24b-trnR(UCU)-
0b-trnD(GUC)-1b-trnV(AAC) (Nishida et al., 1998: DDBJ
ccession No. AB011501). Alignment of 3 of these 14
RNA sequences showing the pol III promoter elements
ommon to eukaryotic tRNAs is shown in Fig. 1.
To determine the distribution and conservation of the
RNA genes in various Chlorella viral genomes, polymer-
se chain reaction (PCR) was performed; a 27-mer oli-
onucleotide corresponding to the 59 end of the first
rnL(CAA) gene and another 27-mer oligonucleotide cor-
esponding to the 39 end of the last trnV(AAC) gene of
VK2 were used as the forward and reverse primers,
espectively, as described under Materials and Methods.
epending on the viral isolates, different-sized PCR
roducts were obtained (Fig. 2): viruses CVUW1 (lane 4),
VEN5 (lane 5), CVT16 (lane 8), and CVB11 (lane 10) gave
roducts larger than the CVK2 product (lane 3), and the
roducts of PBCV-1 (lane 2) and CVKA3 (lane 6) were
maller than that of CVK2. No obvious product could be
dentified for some viruses, for example, CVT1 (lane 7).
owever, the genomes of all of the .40 different viral
solates that were tested, including those of the PCR-
egative viruses, hybridized to the CVK2 tRNA gene
robe (data not shown), indicating that the tRNA genes
re universally distributed among Chlorella viruses. The
CR products and hybridizing bands for the tRNA genes
f several viral genomes were cloned and sequenced.
lthough the composition and copy number of the indi-
FIG. 1. Alignment of 13 tRNA sequences encoded on the CVK2 genom
re boxed. The invariant bases of Box A and Box B are shown above th
or preparation of the specific probe in acidic Northern blot analysis aidual tRNA genes differed among viral isolates, typically m0–15 tRNA genes were clustered in the genome (Fig. 3).
ompared with the CVK2 PCR product, considerably
arger bands were noted for CVEN5 and CVB 11, as
hown in Fig. 2, but it was found that only12 tRNA genes
ere present in CVEN5; the size discrepancy was attrib-
ted to the presence of large inserts in some tRNA genes
s described below. Although the size of the PCR prod-
ct for PBCV-1 (Fig. 2) predicted 13 tRNA genes, we
ould identify only 11 genes in the PBCV-1 sequence
btained from the database (GenBank Accession No.
42850) as shown in Fig. 3.
A total of 12 different tRNA species were identified in
he Chlorella viral genomes, and some clusters con-
ained apparent gene duplications with slightly variant
equences giving rise to alternate base pairs in stems or
lternate nucleotides at single sites of the tRNAs. Al-
hough the tRNA-coding and intergenic sequences were
ighly conserved among the viral strains, the flanking
conserved A and B boxes comprising the RNA polymerase III promoter
ences. The anticodons are indicated by bold letters. Sequences used
rlined.
FIG. 2. Comparison of PCR products with tRNA gene primers from
hlorella viral DNAs. Lanes 1–11: l DNA digested with EcoRI and
indIII for size markers, using templates of viral DNA from PBCV-1,
VK2, CVUW1, CVEN5, CVKA3, CVT1, CVT16, CVU1, CVB11, and
VNM3, and bacteriophage *X174 DNA digested with HaeIII as sizee. The
e sequarkers, respectively.
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222 NISHIDA ET AL.equences immediately upstream and downstream of
he tRNA gene cluster differed extensively among the
ndividual viruses.
PCR-negative viruses, such as CVT1 (Fig. 2, lane 7),
lmost consistently lacked the last trnV (AAC) gene.
tructural features of Chlorella viral tRNA genes
All the tRNA genes described here encode putative
RNAs that possess features common to most tRNAs:
7-bp acceptor stem, an internal promoter consisting
f a conserved YGG sequence in the D loop and
onserved size and consensus sequences in the TcC
oop, a 5-bp anticodon stem, and a 7-b anticodon loop
ontaining the consensus YU-anticodon-R (Geidus-
hek and Tocchini-Valentini, 1988; Dirheimer et al.,
995). There is no CCA at the 39 end of the acceptor
tem of the proposed tRNAs.
An intriguing 14-b intron-like sequence resides be-
ween the first and second nucleotides 39 to the antico-
on of trnY(GUA) (Fig. 4A). At the same place in trnI(UAU)
f CVT1, there is also a small 10-b intron-like sequence
Fig. 4B). The structure and location of these insertions
ollows the general rule established for yeast tRNA in-
rons (Goodman et al., 1977; Abelson et al., 1998). The
ene trnL(UAA) of CVEN5 also contains an insertion of
1.0 kb around the D-stem and loop region (Fig. 4C). The
orresponding gene is well conserved in all other viral
trains but without the insertion (Figs. 3 and 4D). The
ucleotide sequence of this long CVEN5 insert did not
xhibit any homology to group I or group II intron se-
uences in the databases. The exact position of the
nsertion could not be determined. Interestingly, a homol-
gous sequence was also detected by Southern blot
nalysis in the CVB11 tRNA gene cluster that gave a
FIG. 3. Arrangement of tRNA genes in Chlorella viral strains. The size
solated from freshwater samples obtained from various locations in Ja
993c). For CVT16 and CVB11, the 39 downstream regions of the tRNA g
n these viruses.arge PCR product (Fig. 2, lane 10). cxpression and processing of the Chlorella viral
RNAs
To determine whether these viral tRNA genes are
xpressed and processed in the host cells during infec-
ion, total RNA was extracted at various times after CVK2
nfection and analyzed by Northern blot hybridization.
nder stringent conditions, the background signal of
NAs from uninfected host cells was negligible (Fig. 5,
ane 1), indicating low sequence homology between the
ost and viral tRNAs. The virus-encoded tRNAs were
xpressed both early and late in infection: several sig-
als first were detected at 30–40 min p.i. (Fig. 5, lane 3).
he tRNA clusters seemed to be initially cotranscribed to
ield a large precursor of ;1.0 kb and then processed
nto various intermediate sizes before yielding the ulti-
ate tRNA sizes (Fig. 5, lanes 3–8), indicating maturation
hrough multiple steps. The viral tRNAs could be de-
ected until the final stages of infection, i.e., even at 480
in p.i. (data not shown).
The trnY(GUA) gene contained an intron-like sequence
s described above (Fig. 4A). When the RNA blot was
ybridized with a synthesized probe of a 30-mer, corre-
ponding to the sequence around the anticodon with the
4-b insertion, hybridization signals were detected with
he intermediate molecules but not with the mature tRNA
ands after 90 min p.i. (data not shown). Meanwhile,
ature tRNA did hybridize with a probe of the same
equence without the 14-bp insertion, indicating that the
nsert was spliced out correctly during 60–90 min p.i.
herefore, the 10-b insertion in the trnI(UAU) gene of
VT1 is also likely to be spliced. There was no evidence
f splicing of the large insert in the CVEN5 gene for
rnL(UAA).
As described below, these CVK2 tRNAs were recog-
ized by aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase and actually
intergenic regions are indicated by bases. The viral strains are those
plaque assay with Chlorella strain NC64A as the host (Yamada et al.,
sters have not been analyzed, so there may be additional tRNA geness of the
pan by
ene cluharged, indicating that all the necessary maturation
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223AMINOACYLATION OF VIRAL tRNASteps, including the addition of the 39 CCA termini are
ompleted in the host cells.
irect assay for aminoacylation of Chlorella viral
RNAs
The CVK2 tRNAs need to be recognized by cognate
minoacyl-tRNA synthetase and charged with the appro-
riate amino acid before functioning conventionally in
ost protein synthesis. We attempted to assay the levels
f aminoacylation of specific tRNAs in infected host cells.
FIG. 4. Secondary structure model for Chlorella viral tRNA precurso
rrows indicate the sites where the tRNA-splicing machinery should cut
f CVK2; (B) Pre-tRNAIle(AUA) of CVT1; (C) Pre-tRNALeu(UUA) of CVEN5; andytoplasmic RNA was purified from CVK2-infected and sninfected Chlorella NC64A cells using a set of reagents
odified to maintain acidic conditions and thus prevent
eacylation of the extracted tRNA. Some samples of the
RNAs were deacylated artificially by treatment with Tris
pH 9.0), and the native and deacylated RNA prepara-
ions from the infected and uninfected cells were sub-
ected to Northern blot analysis according to the method
f Varshney et al. (1991) using denaturing acidic poly-
crylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). The blotted filters
ere hybridized with probes derived from cloned tRNA
taining insertions. The predicted anticodon is indicated by asterisks.
join the pre-tRNA to form the mature tRNA molecule. (A) Pre-tRNATyr(UAC)
ALeu(UUA) of CVK2.rs con
and reequences corresponding to the CVK2 tRNA species.
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224 NISHIDA ET AL.igure 6 demonstrates that under the applied experimen-
al conditions, aminoacylated yeast tRNA(Ala-CGC)
ould be clearly distinguished as a band with lower
obility, from its deacylated form (with higher mobility)
s the control.
In the same way, seven CVK2 tRNAs corresponding to
rnN(GUU), trnG(UCC), trnL(CAA), trnL(UAA), trnI(UAU),
rnQ(CUG), and trnY(GUA) could be demonstrated to be
ctually aminoacylated in CVK2-infected cells. In the
xperiment for trnL(UAA), two hybridizing bands ap-
eared, suggesting that the synthetic oligonucleotide
robe corresponding to the antisense sequence of
rnL(UAA) also detected the tRNA of trnL(CAA) because
f its sequence similarity. Aminoacylated tRNAI (AUA)
as relatively stable under the experimental conditions.
t is noteworthy that the tRNA preparation from unin-
ected Chlorella cells also showed hybridization with the
robe for trnQ(CUG), indicating that at least this tRNA
hares some sequence similarity with the corresponding
ost tRNA despite the absence of significant hybridiza-
FIG. 5. Northern blot analysis of the Chlorella viral tRNA gene
roducts. RNA was isolated from CVK2-infected Chlorella cells at
arious times postinfection. Lanes: RNA isolated at 0, 20, 40, 60, 90,
20, 180, and 240 min postinfection. Size markers are the set of
oehringer Mannheim RNA molecular weight markers I. tRNAs of
onomer size are indicated (*).
FIG. 6. Acidic Northern analysis of CVK2 tRNAs. Cytoplasmic RNA ext
uplicate RNAs that were isolated then deacylated, were fractionated
harged nylon membrane. The blots were hybridized with probes specif
A2, acidic extraction followed by deacylation; CVK22, uninfected; CVK
A2, position of uncharged tRNA. Yeast tRNA(Ala) was used as the control.ion in Northern blot analysis described above (Fig. 5).
he aminoacylated viral tRNAs are most likely functional
n host protein synthesis during viral infection.
elationship between tRNA species encoded in the
VK2 genome and codon usage of the viral genes
Presumably these viral tRNAs contribute to the prefer-
ntial translation of viral proteins during the virus repli-
ation cycle. A strong correlation typically exists be-
ween the abundance of individual tRNAs and the occur-
ence of the respective codons in protein encoding
enes (Bennetzen and Hall, 1982; Ikemura, 1982; Hani
nd Feldman, 1998). The nuclear DNA of Chlorella strain
C64A (current host) is 67% G1C, whereas the G1C
ontent of CVK2 DNA is 40%, suggesting a strong bias
etween the virus and host codon usages. In fact, codon
sage by PBCV-1 was strongly biased toward codons
nding in XXA/U (63%) over those ending in XXC/G (37%)
Schuster et al., 1990). In contrast, the codon usage of the
ost algal tubulin gene exhibited a bias toward codons
nding in XXC/G (67%) (Van Etten et al., 1991; Yamada et
l., 1993b). Northern (Fig. 5, lane 1) and Southern hybrid-
zations (data not shown) indicated no strong homology
etween the viral tRNAs and host tRNAs except for the
ase of tRNAGln(CAG) as noted above.
Of the Chlorella virus CVK2 proteins, the most abun-
antly expressed species is the major capsid protein
p52 (Songsri et al., 1997) (DDBJ Accession No.
B011506), that makes up ;40% of the total viral protein.
f the total of 438 codons present in the major capsid
rotein gene (mcp), the frequencies of the codons cor-
esponding to the virus-encoded tRNA genes, trnN(GUU),
rnY(GUA), trnG(ACC), trnQ(CUG), trnK(CUU), trnV(AAC),
rnL(CAA), trnL(UAA), trnI(UAU), trnK(UUU), and trnR
UCU) were, respectively, 33 of 34 Asn codons, 27 of 29
yr, 26 of 36 Gly, 18 of 27 Gln, 13 of 13 Lys, 7 of 27 Val, 1
f 36 Leu, 0 of 36 Leu, 0 of 21 Ile, 0 of 13 Lys, and 0 of 18
rg (Fig. 7A). On the other hand, the frequencies of those
irus-encoded tRNA codons in the gene for DNA poly-
erase (1352 codons, DDBJ Accession No. AB011500),
under acidic conditions from infected or uninfected Chlorella cells, and
acidic denaturing polyacrylamide gel and electrotransferred onto a
ach of the tRNA sequences. Above each panel: AA1, acidic extraction;
fected. To the left of each panel: AA1, position of aminoacylated tRNA;racted
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225AMINOACYLATION OF VIRAL tRNAShich is used in the early phase of infection, were 22 of
8 Asn codons, 25 of 39 Tyr, 24 of 46 Gly, 15 of 32 Gln, 51
f 90 Lys, 27 of 61 Val, 23 of 71 Leu, 20 of 71 Leu, 2 of 54
le, 39 of 90 Lys, and 3 of 25 Arg, respectively (Fig. 7B). It
s noteworthy that the genes trnN(GUU) and trnK(CUU)
FIG. 7. Codon usage of three major genes for the major capsid pro
ncoded on the CVK2 genome. The codons recognized by the CVK2 tre repeated several times in most tRNA gene clusters AFig. 3). For example, CVUW1 has 3 trnN(GUU) genes and
trnK(CUU) genes (Fig. 3), and these genes encode
RNAs with codons that are most abundant in the mcp
ene encoding the major capsid protein, Asn(AAC) and
n the gene for DNA polymerase, Lys(AAG), respectively.
), DNA polymerase (B), and DNA-binding protein Vp73-3 (C) that are
nes are indicated by asterisks.tein (Although the codons corresponding to the genes trn-
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226 NISHIDA ET AL.(UAA), trnI(UAU) and trnR(UCU) occurred infrequently in
hese protein genes, they are used frequently in some
ther proteins such as the gene for DNA-binding protein
p73-3 (Yamada et al., 1996): of a total of 649 codons,
rnL(UAA), trnI(UAU), and trnR(UCU) occupy17 of 29 Leu,
7 of 33 Ile, and 8 of11 Arg codons, respectively (Fig. 7C).
ost of the tRNA genes encoded by the viral genome,
herefore, are frequently used to produce major viral
roteins in the early and late phases of infection.
DISCUSSION
unctional tRNA genes in a virus of eukaryotes
As demonstrated in this study, a set of tRNA genes is
ncoded in the CVK2 genome and actually expressed,
rocessed, and aminoacylated in the virus-infected host
ells. Recently, murine gammaherpesvirus 68 (MHV-68)
as reported to encode a family of eight tRNA-like se-
uences that were interspersed with ORFs in the ge-
ome (Bowden et al., 1997). However, none of these
RNAs was aminoacylated in the infected cells, so that it
till remains unclear what function these uncharged viral
RNAs may fulfill. Functional tRNA genes also were de-
cribed in bacteriophages T4 and T5 (Desai et al., 1986;
alendar, 1988). Although T4 tRNAs are supposed to act
y modifying the translational capability of the infected
ell toward the particular codon usage of the phage
RNA, T5 possesses a full range of tRNAs. Most likely,
he presence and functioning of these tRNAs provide
elective pressure to keep the base composition and
odon usage of the bacteriophage DNA different from
hose of their specific host Escherichia coli (Hattman et
l., 1985; Cowe and Sharp, 1991). Neither the T4 nor T5
RNAs is essential for growth under most commonly
sed laboratory conditions.
Chlorella viruses thus provide a novel eukaryotic sys-
em where some components of the host–protein syn-
hesis machinery may be usurped by viral gene products;
special set of tRNAs is imported by the viruses. This
trategy seems to be required when the viruses adapt to
wide range of host organisms with different codon
sages.
As mentioned above, a strong bias in codon usage is
pparent between the viral and the current host Chlorella
C64 genes (Van Etten et al., 1991). Despite the wide-
pread distribution of Chlorella viruses in natural envi-
onments, very little is known about their natural history
natural hosts) or origin (Van Etten et al., 1991; Yamada et
l., 1991). Among the variety of viral-encoded genes,
ome are closely related to those of bacteria, fungi, and
easts (Li et al., 1995, 1997; Lu et al., 1995, 1996; Kutish
t al., 1996); in particular, the gene for EF-3 (Yamada et
l., 1993a) that is specific to fungi and yeasts (Belfield
nd Tuite, 1993) is noteworthy. Genes for enzymes that
leave chitin and chitosan, polymers of N-acetylglu-
osamine that are normal components of fungal cell oalls and the exoskeletons of crustaceans and insects,
lso are encoded in PBCV-1 (Lu et al., 1996) and ex-
ressed during infection (Yamada et al., 1997). Group I
ntrons found in many Chlorella viruses are closely re-
ated to those in a variety of organisms including green
lgae, red algae, yeasts, fungi, and protozoa, suggesting
virus-mediated intron moving among these organisms
Nishida et al., 1998). In addition, genes for the viral major
apsid protein Vp54 of PBCV-1 constitute a gene family
Lu et al., 1995), implying that the surface of the virus
ight be variable. Taken together, the accumulated evi-
ence indicates the potentially wide range of hosts for
hlorella viruses.
nzymes involved in the expression, processing, and
minoacylation of the CVK2 tRNAs
Fourteen tRNA genes are compactly clustered on the
VK2 genome, with intergenic spacers of 1–30 bp and
re cotranscribed into a large precursor ;1.0 kb in size
n the virus- infected Chlorella cells. This arrangement
esembles the tRNA gene clustering in various pro-
aryotes and bacteriophages T4 and T5 and is rather in
ontrast to eukaryotic genes, which are interspersed as
ingle transcriptional units. Exceptional cotranscribed
RNA gene clusters in eukaryotes have been known only
or yeast so far (Schmidt et al., 1980). Therefore study of
he nature and origin of this viral tRNA gene cluster
hould be of great interest. As shown in Fig. 1, the RNA
olymerase III promoter elements are highly conserved
mong the tRNA genes, but whether RNA polymerase III
f host or viral origin is responsible for the transcription
s not known. An alternative possibility is that the gene
luster may be transcribed by RNA polymerase similarly
o the usual viral mRNAs. In fact, upstream of the CVK2
RNA gene cluster is a typical promoter sequence of 65
p with 75% A1T for Chlorella viral genes (Schuster et
l., 1990).
The processing of tRNA precursors into mature tRNA
olecules requires various specific enzymes including
Nase P, RNase E, and RNase III. We found an ORF on
he CVK2 genome corresponding to A464R of PBCV-1
GenBank Accession No. U42580) that shows significant
mino acid sequence similarity to RNase III of various
rganisms. Because this gene is actually expressed in
he early phase of infection (data not shown), the viral
ene product may play a role in tRNA processing. Mean-
hile, none of the ORFs identified in the PBCV-1 genome
howed significant amino acid sequence similarity to
ither RNase P or RNase E, so that host enzymes might
e responsible for these essential activities. Similarly,
he enzyme activities involved in tRNA splicing including
hose of endonuclease, tRNA ligase and NAD-dependent
hosphotransferase (Abelson et al., 1998) may also de-
end on the host. If viral tRNA processing is dependent
n the host enzyme system, the viral tRNAs would have
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227AMINOACYLATION OF VIRAL tRNASo be expressed within the host nucleus because such
nzymes are localized to the nucleus. This information
upports the idea that Chlorella virus replication has a
uclear phase, which was proposed based on the nu-
lear-spliced messenger RNA intron found in the gene
or DNA polymerase of PBCV-1 (Grabherr et al., 1992).
here are at least five ORFs, A3R, A11L, A100R, A312L,
nd A689L, on the PBCV-1 genome that show a signifi-
ant amino acid sequence similarity to aminoacyl-tRNA
ynthetase (GenBank Accession No. U42580). We con-
irmed in preliminary experiments that at least the CVK2
ene corresponding to A100R was actually expressed
arly in infection (data not shown). These results suggest
hat aminoacylation of Chlorella viral tRNAs may be spe-
ifically catalyzed by enzymes of virus origin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ells and viruses
Cells of Chlorella strain NC64A (Muscatine et al., 1967)
ere cultured in a modified Bold’s basal medium
MBBM) as described (Van Etten et al., 1983). Some of
he Chlorella viruses are those described previously
Yamada et al., 1993c), and others were recently isolated
rom freshwater samples in Japan using methods already
escribed (Yamada et al., 1991). The production and
urification of CVK2 was performed as before (Yamada et
l., 1991).
reparation of DNA and RNA
DNA was isolated from purified virus particles by phe-
ol extraction as described previously (Yamada et al.,
991). DNA restriction fragments separated by agarose
el electrophoresis were transferred to nylon filters (Bio-
yne, Pall BioSupport) and hybridized with probes la-
eled with fluorescein (Gene Images kit, Amersham) and
etected with a CDP-Star detection module (Amersham).
otal RNA was isolated from uninfected and virus-in-
ected Chlorella NC64A cells at various times postinfec-
ion, according to Rochaix et al. (1988), separated by 2.0%
garose gel with formaldehyde (Thomas, 1980), blotted
nto nylon filters, and hybridized with 32P-labeled probes
nder a standard condition.
RNA for acidic Northern analysis was extracted using
he method of Ausubel et al. (1997) with some modifica-
ions to maintain acidic conditions: Tris buffer was sub-
tituted with10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), and Tris-
uffered phenol with an aqueous phase pH of 6.0 was
sed. After ethanol precipitation the RNA was resus-
ended in 10 mM Na acetate pH 4.5 for storage at
70°C.
loning and sequencing
The 4.5-kb EcoRI fragment of CVK2 DNA that hybrid-
zed with 32P-labeled yeast tRNAs as probe was ligated so a pBluescript II SK1 and cloned in Escherichia coli.
he tRNA genes were identified using FAStRNA (El-
abrouk and Lisacek, 1996) and tRNAscan-SE (Lowe
nd Eddy, 1997) programs along the nucleotide se-
uence determined for this DNA clone. Amplification of
RNA genes of various viral strains by PCR was per-
ormed using synthetic oligonucleotides (27 mers) as
rimers. The primers used were 59-GATAGGGTATG-
AAGTGGTCAAAGCAG (forward primer) and 59-TGATC-
CTGCAGGTTTCGATCCTGCGA (reversed primer) corre-
ponding to the 59 end of the first trnL(CAA) gene and the
9 end of the last trnV(AAC) gene of the CVK2 gene
luster, respectively. The PCR products were cloned into
coRV site of pT7Blue(R) vector (Novagen). Single-
tranded DNA was sequenced by the dideoxy method in
n ALFred DNA sequencer (Pharmacia). The sequence
ata for these Chlorella viral strains have been deposited
ith the DDBJ database under Accession Nos. AB011501,
B011502, AB011503, AB011504, and AB011505.
orthern blot analysis
Northern blot analysis to detect CVK2 tRNA transcripts
as performed with an ;1.1-kb PCR product of CVK2
NA containing all 14 tRNA genes as probe. DNA was
abeled with fluorescein using a Gene Images kit (Am-
rsham). Hybridization was performed in an mixture con-
aining 50% formamide, 53 SSC, 0.1% SDS, 23 Den-
ardt’s, 20 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.5), 50 mg/ml
onicated salmon sperm DNA. After hybridization the
ilter was washed for 20 min at room temperature in 13
SC containing 0.1% SDS, followed by three washes of
0 min each at 68°C in 0.2[times SSC and 0.1% SDS. A
DP-Star detection module (Amersham) was used to
etect the signals. Acidic Northern blot analysis using
he method of Varshney et al. (1991) was as follows:
efore electrophoresis, duplicate RNA preparations
ere deacylated by incubation in 0.1M Tris (pH 9.0) for 45
in at 37°C (deacylated fraction) or left on ice (acylated
raction). RNA (2 mg/lane) in 60 mM Na acetate (pH 5.0)
ontaining 5 M urea and traces of bromphenol blue
BPB) and xylene cyanol was electrophoresed on a 0.4-
m-thick by 420-mm-long 6.5% polyacrylamide gel with 8
urea in 0.1 M Na acetate (pH 5.0), run at 500 V at 4°C
ntil the BPB dye reached the bottom. The part of the gel
etween the dye fronts was transferred to a positively
harged nylon membrane (Biodyne, Pall BioSupport) us-
ng a Bio-Rad semidry transfer cell in 40 mM Tris–acetate
ontaining 2 mM EDTA (pH 8.0) at 10 V for 20 min. The
embrane was rinsed with 23 SSC and UV-crosslinked.
embranes were hybridized with 32P-labeled probes.
ybridization was at 42°C in 63 SSC containing 50%
ormamide and washes were at 60°C in 23 SSC con-
aining 0.1%SDS, then 0.13 SSC containing 0.1% SDS. For
ybridization probe, synthetic oligonucleotides corre-
ponding to the specific regions of individual tRNA se-
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228 NISHIDA ET AL.uences were used as indicated in Fig. 1. For detection
f yeast tRNA, a synthetic 30-mer, 59-GAATCGAACCG-
AGACTCTCCCACGCCAAG corresponding to the 39 half
f tRNAA (CGC) (Nelson et al., 1967) was used as a
robe. Oligonucleotides were labeled with [a-32P]dATP
sing a 39-end labeling kit (Amersham) according to the
anufacturer’s instructions.
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